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Coml inatio s of eleciromagriéts

switch contacts are callagl
l ays; millions of them are used

in the Bell System.

PENT us

 

By WILSON GRIFFIN

To prevent falls from dizziness,
older people should sit a mo-
ment on the bed before rising

after coming to their feet. This
permits the body to adjust its
sense of balance, and the eyes
to. focus properly, before-walk-
ing.

Health is precious .. .

let us help protect yours . . «
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EACH TRIP

ITSELF...BUT YOU CAN WIN ALL

 

— and stand still a: moment :
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NowYouCan Wi

Professor Lea J. Kushman is a

riend and co-worker. By training
je is a plant physiologist. His
10bbyis growing azaleas and his

felight is having his friends and
ieighbors admire his color pa-
ade of over 150 varieties.

When selecting a site for his

cme, he kept his hobby in mind.
The backyard slopes gently to a
vooded area which he has clear-
ed. for his beds, "leaving enough
ees for the proper shade. His

anvironment is just about ideal
for the production of beautiful
plants.

About ‘a month age he shared

his hobby with a group of about
| 30 garden elubbers. His illusirat-
| ad lecture was so well received

that I requested him to prepare a
| seleeted list of what he consider
| ed te be same of his better Yale.

| ties to pass on to my readers,

 
vl We will use three categories
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for classifying: ‘color, blooming
season and variety. Of the varie-

ties we arelisting, those that are

underlined are the ones that he

likes best,

WHITE
Very early — Minuet; early

Rose Greely and Delaware Val-
ley; early mid-season — Glacier,
and Yoeman; late midseason —-

Treasure, Helen Close, and Pop

lar Seas; very late—Gumpo.

PINK
early—Bopeep and Day-

early—Dream, Modesty,
Pink Pearl, and Louise Gable;
carly midseason — Grace Free-
man, MadamePericat, Cinderella,

Lillie Maude, and Caress; late

midseason — Crinoline, Cameo,
and Coral Sea; very late—Sagit-
tarius and Double Macrantha.,

ROSE
Early—Gaiety, Madrigal, and

Morning Star; early midseason—

Very
spring;

inA Luxury 2 Week
Vacation of A

ULD BE A FABULOUS WIN

@ THREE IN ALT.S. LUXURY...

HAWAIIAN
17’S EASY TO PLAY...FUN TO 1
oY‘s EXCITING MUSIC &LEHl
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Winn-Dixie's Bonus

SWEEPSTAKES

Fill out the entry blank on the back side of the “Win With The Stars”

card — deposit in the drawing box at any Winn-Dixie during the fol-

lowing week. Each week there will be a brand new drawing — enter as

often as you like — there is nothing to buy. Pick up your FREE “Win

With The Stars’ ticket each time you visit Winn-Dixie. Now you have

a double chance of winning with Winn-Dixie’s exciting Music and Money

game, “Win With The Stars” and our fabulous sweepstakes.

NO PURCHASES NECESSARY...ALLYou 00
“IS REGISTERFOR ONE OF FABULOUS TRIPS!

   

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN ‘HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN.N.€.
Gorgeous and Kathleen; laté
midseason — Samson and Mai Mack Wins
Hime. ‘ Unit Award

ORANGE-RED : 4 :
Very early Flame; early — ANCHORAGE, Alaska Staff

Stewartstonia; early midseason— Sergeant Supervoid A. Mack, son
Gables Scarlet, Thisbe, and Red ©f Mrs. Lotties Means of 311
Bird; late midseasoh—Beni Kir- Ridge St, Kings Mountain, N. C.,
ishima; very late—Balsaminae. i$ a member of a unit that has .
flora. earned the U.S. Air Force Out. 2

x standing Unit Award.

RED
Very early—La-Roche: early— Sergeant Mack, ‘a metalsmith

Hino, Hexe De Seftelaere, Gala. in the 21st Composite Wing at
thea, and James Gable: early Elmendorf AFB, Alaska, will

midseason—Hahn's Red, Picador, Wear the distinctive service rib:
hon to mark his affiliation with
the unit.
His unit was cited for compil-

ing outstanding records in both
| combat readiness and training in
severe weather to meet the ur-
aent requirements for direct sup-

of the Scutheast Asian ef-
fort. The 21st was also cited for

Early—Herbert and Zula; early| its participation in insuring the
midseascn—Nocturne ahd Daunt. defense of Alaska and the North
les; late midseason-—Padre and American continent.

Chanticleer, . | The sergeant attended Adkins
Professor Kushman lists three |gion School in Winston-Salem,

other varieties which he likes! N= ¢. and completed require
very much and considers them to| ments for his diploma after en-
be rather unusual—Martha 2
cock, Margaret Douglas and Debo- | white with orange fringe.

naire, all midseason‘varieties. Classifying the varieties’ by

Debonaire is white with red-| color is done to indicate the gen-

dish fringed flowers; Martha Hit- | eral color effect, as there are
cheock is white with purplish many variations in tone and in-
fringe and Margaret Douglas ‘tensity.

Wildfire, Beacon, Tanager; late
midseascn — Hexe, Copperman,
Hiawatha, and Dragon; verylate
—Azetc.

LAVENDER
Early—Corsdge; early midsea- |

son—Contént aid Yodagawa.
PURPLE

Eula.

VACATION
TRIPS FCR

TWO-All

Expenses Paid
RT THE SAN HiLTAN OR

DEL TOWNE HOUSE ‘

VACATION!
Each weekorienext five weeks —youhavea chance to

win an exciting “Hawaiian Carnival” vacation for two in ad-

dition to playing “Win With TheStars". it is

finest hotels:

PENSES PAID. yg
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and their dependents.

Lifetime ForTwolll

  

lifetimeto win one of these fabulous all expense paid vaca-

tions. Three days andnights in LasVegas, 7 days and nights

in Honolulu plus 3 days andnights in San Francisco. Travel

in luxury aboard Trans InternationalAirways. , . Stay atthe

. dine in fabulous restaurants — ALL EX-

Rizearog.Vaiug)
wf"BROILER
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Service Officer FeedProcessing
‘Guides Offered

The of livestock agri. €
culture revolves around feed. It
is the largest single production

At KM City Hall
The N. C. Dept. of Veterans

Affairs will have a representa-
tive in the City Hall in Kings

{| Mountain the third Thursday of
each month from 10:30 a.m. to
{30 p.m. to assist with veterans

producer has,

Because of the importance of
‘feed, the way the‘farmer man.

loans etc, was extended to most @8es this part of the program

servicemen who® served since 8nd the decisions he makes con-
January31, 1953, andto continue cerning it largely determine the
for those nowin service, unless| size of his profit or loss.
there is a chanze in the law. | Extension specialists at North
Also presumption of service Carolina State University single

connection’ is possible for those out one phase of feed production,
serving since January handling and utilization for de-
31, 1955. Both hon-service con- tailed treatment in a recent pub-

nected disability pension for ser. lication—on-farm processing.
vice persons and’ dependent pen. The farmer has a choice of pro-

sion and burial allowance for al) cessing his own feed, buying pro-
persons who haye the required cessed feed, paying someone to
honorable servicesince August 5, and perhaps others.
1964, same as those having war-
time service. | answer depends on the individual
Any persons desiring informa-! Situation on each farm, the spe-

tion and applying should contact! cialists suggest. The specific ques-
your Service Officer.” tion they attempt to help farmers

answer in their publication is,
will'it payto buy feed processing

He states the G. I,
ueation,

gill for ed:
On-job-training, home

dering the srvice. He isa veteran!
of the Korean War. I @; quipment.
Wop ite, Rina,isMeSena Some of the factors that must

3 be “ground” into the 'decision
of ‘Rt. 1Dry Branch, Ga. I he

{and volume of féed needed, the
investment required, storage fa-

{ cilities, and the costs and avail-
ability of custom processing.

“On-Farm Feed Processing —
Will it Pay?” is the “title of the

| publication which is available at
| county extension offices or may

| be obtained from the Department
| of Agricultural Information, N. C.
i State University, Raleigh, N. C.
27607. Request circular 490.
Apple growers not only make

extensive use of bees, but they
have figured out several ways to

get maximum benefit from them.

One technique is to put several
hives of bees together. This creat-
es competition between the hives

causes the bees to work
| harder, the growers say.

   
Na. Yo,

YT \ Ne

ed to place hives several feet off
the ground. They say this causes

i the hiyes to warm up earlier in

es the bees to start to work earl-
ier.

expense a poultry, beef or pork,

Thursday, June 13, 1968

‘Bounds New Earn
Higher Interest
The rate of interest paid on

U. S. Savings Bonds and Free-

dom Shares has been increased,
according to Mr. George Blan:
ton, Jr., Cleveland County Volun-
teer Chairman.

Effective June 1, the rate of
interest paid on Series E and H
Bonds, moved up from 4.15 per-
cont to 4.25 peércent-—the full le-
ga] limit permitted under present
law. This new rate will apply to
newly purchased E & H Bonds
and to all outstanding Bonds
which will earn a comparable in-

Which is the best choice? The'

crease in rate to next maturity.
Mr. Blanton stated, ‘Present
Bond owners will not have to
cash their present Bonds to take
advantage of the higher rates.”
The new rate of interest now

paid on newly purchased Free-
dom Shares was increased from

4.74 percent to a full 5 percent

when held to maturity of 4%
years. Mr. Blanton stated that
Freedom Shares, which were
formerly sold only through Bond-

{mill are ‘those such as the kind

a-Month and Payroll Savings
Plans can mow be purchased for
cash along with an E Bond of
the same or larger denomination
at local banks.

“While the sale of U. .S. Sav-
ings Bonds in North Carolina
continues to set records, these
new improvements in the terms
,of Savings Bonds and Freedom

Apple growers have also learn-

the morning, which, in turn, caus- ;

Shares should furnish a major
stimulus to achieving the 1968
dollar quotas for North Carolina
and’ Cleveland. county,” said Mr.
Blanton.
  

The interconnecting of any
two of manytelephones is called
switching and’ it was switching
that made the newtelephone ser
vice so valuable to the public.

    
  

 

° Story
J of Your Wedding

In Color
%) Tape Recording:

Also made
CARLISLE

3 STUDIO

314 S. Lafayette
Shelby, N. C.
Phone 487-4623
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a chance of a

adequate retirement 

Col. KM Saver= is

| PEOPLE ARE LONELY WHEN
‘ THEY BUILD "VALS INSTEAD

 

SOCIABILITY is often hindered by lack of

posits into insured savings, earning a high

415% current dividend at Kings Mountain

Savings & Loan Association can assure gen-

erous retirement for you.

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

FP0. BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 28086

income. Regular de-  
 

 

Kitchoulid
DISHWASHER:SINK

| |+ comsiNATION
° Daubhe door, roomy steel

| Etingt with space =
l ford Tr

» Only ow vide

© Sink bowl Is 207 x 16347 x 7"

| Porcelain-on-steel sink top
with drainboard

  

with big, ver.
dishes spay

    

NEW CONVENIENCE NEW BEAUTY
hij REMODELING! y

 

Swing mixing faucet with aerator

. Modan, durable baked enamel

Choiceof Kitchenkid Supgrha VatiCycle or Custom dishyashers
tile capacity, 4.Way Hydro Sweep that washes

ing clean Without hand rinsing, Flo-Thru drying
that gets everything bone-dry, automatic push-button opera-

| tion. Superba model provides choice of four cycles including

SaniCycle'forextra health protection.

Don't be switched from the best . . . KitchenAld

 

 r—==SEE THEM AT   
=

YORK ROAD BEN T. GOFORTH PLUMBING

 

KINGS MOUNTAIN   


